Letter from Marilyn Edwards to John Murphy by Edwards, Marilyn
The Publishers Association 
19 BEDFORD SQUARE · LONDON WCl 
Telephone 01-580 6321-5 Telegraphic address P ublasoc Loudon 
John .urphy , .;sq . , 
~ookers Dooks ~td . , 
3uck.lcrsbury 'louse, 
, ;i Cnnnon 3 tree t , 
London , .; . ..; . l~ . 
1) ,a r John, 
21 uctobcr 1969 
.• r1y I thnn.k you ,ln everyone nt dookers :for the 
nwrvcll;:·us lun.ch you . , VP us on l<'rid·1y . Jill nlways 
cl;::iim d th, t your ;-.iowers of orr~;-miza tion 1vore terrifi c 
811. 1 I c;:in only endorse +hr>t you wore su )Crb hosts . It 
s ems i.o llav<:l br•,-:!n very sUCi'ess:ful , as , very 1·1uc11 c.Jue to 
you , l gntho r til y ,ill were , bu(; perhrt')S yo::. cnn tell that 
more thr1n I ~ 
"hanl- you , also , :for the extrcrie kinc.Jn ss , undcrstandin c· 
and symp;::i;·;1y you showed 110 in your o:f.1.icos afte r wards . uc , 
uc-ain , ·t o nll of you , l wns made to ±'eel much less like a 
usurper and it wns a ,1a rvellous opportunity for you to p u t 
me c l ear on certain things . 
I will be i n touc h with yo u nlrain v ery soon ,vh.en l 
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